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Note and Comment.

We are authorized to state that in the select ion of a commnandant for
next year's Bisley team, preference wilk he given to a Nova Scotian, in
recognition of the dlaim of the riflenmen of that province u pon the honour.
A couple of wepks ago we exprcssed a hope that wcre a candidate put
forwardl from the Maritime Provinces, those ahready nientioned from
Ontario and Quebec would graccftilly retire ini bis favour, and we are
glad to, bear that those in authority in flic Association have, by inaking
this early announicement, taken the best step) to l)revent the al)lointmlent
of any other than a Nova Scotian being tirged.

Whiie in sympathy with the feeling exprcssed l)y xir correspondent
who writes on the subject of the new regtilati<>ns to govern the wearing
of miniature medals, we think it is very desirabie that the Ilni)erial and
Canadian rules should be the sanie. Th'is is ilue view, we bclie<'e. taken
at headquarters, and such heing the case an uai r Mîlat ion of the

Iniperial edict as part of our Regulations and Ordeî s inay be looked for.
The general question, however, of wliether iii suchi cases it wouid be
better toadhere to or establish a ctistomi of mir own radier than deprive
0our oficers; of the opportunities now (A'ijoycl isllayIng the rewards
won by their self-sacrificing service in the ficli, is oue t1uite proper for
discussion, there being much in favour of otîr correspondents coniten-
tions.

This opens up another field f(jr legitimiatc dlisculssion. If ofmcers
are to be ailowed to wear miniature meidals iii plain clotbes, why should
flot non-commissioned officers and mnen biave the sanie privilege, eSpeCCi-
ally in a volunteer force so constituited, as ours is, that there is Iractic-
ally no difference in the social standing of the various ranks ? There
seems to be an injustice in this, and uio% that the officers are likeiy to
be deprived of many opportunities or showing tbcîr rewards, I)erllaps tbe)'
will realize more fully the gratification it wvolld afford to the privates to
be allowed to wear the miniatures.

At the Antipodes, as here, sonie of the miore eutlitîsiastic rifle-

men appear to show a disposition to shirk <)tbet iiiitary work,
alid in protesting against stuch a state of affairs the New Zealaiid
Volunteer Gazette says :" Rifle clubs, mere rifle (iuls, wvili l)e

found useiess as factors in the defence of their cointry. Rificuien ilighit
be able to bit the molon at evcry shot, but withiout drill of what possible

service could tbey be as soldiers i Shooting is doubtless a very
important part of a soldier's work, but after ail is only one haif of
it. Without the other balf, drill-cuni-discipline, a regiment of a thousand
Queen's Prizemen would, in the face of a disciplined foe, only go forth
to their own destruction."

It is not altogether to be wondered at that devotees of rifie-shooting
are often s0 littie interested in drill, because so littie trouble is taken to
make the latter attractive, or to present some plausible reason-other
than the desirability for efficiency on generai principles-for thorough
study and practice. At the risk of wearying by the reiteration, we
would again l)rescribe, as a rernedy for this admitted evil, a general
efficiency conipotition devised so as to interest the corps from end to end
of the Dominion in each other's work and progress. Wle have heard
nothing but praise of the theory of an efficiency competition such
as suggested, but the difficuity is invariably set up that it would be found
impossible to satisfactoriiy cairy out the suggestion. 1,Vith this we do
flot agree. Will flot soine one move in the direction of a trial ?

Our Canadian advocates of the desirability of a carrier pigeon
service will be iriterested in hearing that a correspondent urges, in the
last issue of the Volunteer Record to hand, that a pigeon messenger ser-
vice section shouid be organized for the Volunteer force in England.
He points out that in the recent advices of the niovements of the French
army, the carrier pigeon is spoken of in terms of the highest praise, and
its sticcess as a wheel in the organization of an army corps has
been l)roved on miany occasions at the différent manoeuvres.

\Vhile Canadians are happy in the knowledge that their marine in-
terests are vigiantly l)rotected by the Empire's fleet, without cost to us,
save the allegiance which we are proud to profess, the Australian colon-
ists, to whoni naval protection is of even greatet importance, are to be
asked to pay in coin as well as féalty. Th'le Uitied Service Gazette,
noting the despatch of a Commissioner fromi Er.gland to make inquiries
in view of a probable discussion ini Parliamient, says: "It seems that
the opinion of the coionists is that local defence pure and simple will be
quite sufficient to mieet the exigencies of the case, but the authorities at
homne consider that wbile a local squadron is necessary, provision should
be miade for the partial maintenance of the Imperial naval force stationed
in Australian waters. We are informed that it is an instruction to
Captain «Moore to irnpress upon the colonists the necessity of recognis-
ing this fact, and of paying towards the support of the Imperial
squadron, toi which hitherto they have not conitributed."

Soldiering as a profession, in the case of the rank and file at least,
seems to be losing favour in Engiand, for a serious dearth of recruits is
rcl)orted, whilst there is said to be a marked deterioration pliysically in
t he men now joining, compared with those who formerly enlisted. Only
one-haîf of the 50,000 candidates for efflistrnent in i888-the last year
yet reported upon-were found fit for service. It is suggested
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that were the Canadian route to the East to be used, the Dominion
rnight forni an excellent recruiting ground. Perhaps the desire for travel
rnight induce some good men ta join an Iniperial regiment passiflg
through Canada, but the experience of our own permanent corps shows
that the young nmen of Canada prefer more profitable etrployment.

The Aryand .avWy Gazette joins in the approval generally
expressed of the choice made for commanîdant of our militia. Says
that paper : IlThe I)ominïoîi is to be congratulated on obtaining such
a successor to Sir F. Middleton to command its militia as Colonel Ivor
Herbert ; but whether he is ta be condoled with or not rernains ta be
seen. The post of Military Attaché at St. Petersburg is one not much
sought after, for variaus reasons, and Colonel Herbert miay be glad ta
change his venue "

Regimental and Other News.

Ottawa.
Staif-Sergt. R. M. Gallwey, orderly roomn clerk of the G. G. F. G.,

bas been presented with handsomne cigar and cigarette holders in amber
and ebony by Major W. E. Hodgins, adjutant, as a mark of his personal
esteem. It is understood that Major Hodgins will shortly relinquish
the adjutancy and become junior major, Lieut. Plunkett'Taylor reigning
as adjutant in bis stead.

THE MILITARV LADIES.

Probably the most successful night of the Ladies' Arm-y and Navy
Exhibition was the closing one on Saturday, when the D)rill Hall was
crowded to the doors, and the spectators were mcost enthusiastic.
Among the distinguished gucsts present were Lady Macdonald and Sir
Adolphe Caron. The Minister of Militia heartily congratulated the
ladies on their military bearing and the precision with whicb they
carried out their exercises. During the evening Mrs. R. J. Devîju
entertaiâd the P. L. D. (3.'s to a recherche supper, and Mrs. Allan
entertaimed the Royal Scots and the Guards. At the close of the
evening the various corps marched on to the stage and formed in
columin square, and after giving three cheers for the Queen sang the
National Anthemi. The rifle gallery was well patronized during the
week, and the competitian for Major Sherwood's prize of a handsome
piano lamp was very keen, the winner turning ulp in Lieut. W. Jamieson,
with a score Of 49 Out of a possible 5o. Lieut. Plutikett Taylor, the
instructor of the Guards corps, was presented by the ladies witb a very
handsome gold headed swagger cane, in recogniition of bis services.
Great credit is due ta Mr. Rowley, Mr. R. J. Devlin, Capt. Gourdeau,
R. E. Kimber, Capt. Bliss, Lieut. Brown, Lieut. Lawless, Lieut.-Col.
Macpherson, Col. Walker Powell, Mr. E. Moore, Capt. Berkeley
Powell, Mr. Lewis, Mr. F. White, Mr. Gundry, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Morse,
Major Heron and others, for their efforts ta add ta the success of the

.entertanment.
Halifax.

An interesting match took place on the afternoon of Saturday, the
5th inst., at Bedford range, between two teams af the Halifax Gariison
Artillery, viz. : Officers vs. N.-C. 0., the latter beîng victors by eight
points. The weatber 'vas very good and some bigh scores were made.
The rifles used were Martinis at Quecn's ranges. After the match the
officers entertained the winning team at \Vilson's Hotel. T'he following
are the scores :

OFFICERS.
200 500 6oo To'I

Capi. Adams....... 30 31 33 94.
Major Garrison...... 27 32 30 89
Lieut. Dimock ...... 23 31 30 84
Lieut. Flowers ...... 26 28 24 78
Lieut. Giles......... 22 28 21 71
Capt. Harris ........ 21 25 20 66
Lieut. Halls ........ 16 17 22 55

165 192 180 537

NON C(JM. OFFICERS.

Sergt..NMeLcod ....
Sergt NicEachran.
Boi. 'aleîr...

Stia f-Sgt. Murray ....
StaIf-Sgt. Bland ....
staff.sg. 1 larris ....

200 500 ow TO'I
29 34 29 92
27 28 30 85
27 29 28 84
26 30 26 82
25 27 19 71
18 26 24 68
22 31 i0 63

174 205 166 545

A GUN SH IFTING COMPETITION.

Ramn prevailed most ai the tie at the annual meeting af the
Artillerists of Canada on the Island of Orleans, anîd only a few ai the
teams were able ta camplete their shiftîng compctition. 'lhle Halifax
detatchments were uuable even ta miake the atternpt. Application was
made by thern ta the Dominion Artillery Association for permission ta
do the shift at the drill shed here, and this request was grantcd and tbe
competitian came off last eveniîîg. Captain I"ell, R.A. was unipire and
Lieutenant Bannes, R.A. timer. Th'le competition was ion second and
third prizes, Charlottetown baving gone througb the exercise at Quebe

and done it in 5 im i sec. Colonel Curren, Adjutant Stewart, Major
Garrison, Captain Oxley and many oficers of the artillery Were present
hesides a large gathering of others iuterested, The detatchmer.ts, were
of course, composed of the samne men as those who went to Quebec.
The first to corne off was the 'A' shift. The gun is equivalent to a
rifled 64 pounder, and weight 58 cwt. It is mounted on a common
standing carniage standing on centre of ground platform in line of fine,
and bas to be dismourited over right sîde of carniage by parbuckling,
taken down by the rear of the platform to the near of the same carniage,
which had been conveyed 18 feet from its former position, and ne-
mounted up the rear by skids and rollers, the gun to be left in centre of
platform in line of fre, shifting stores clear of platform.

Captain Maxwell's men were the flrst to make the shift. They
worked beautifully together and the captain bas reason ta feel proud of
bis detatcbment. They penformed the exercise in the splendid time of
4-34Y,4s., 5 seconds were added by the umipine on account ofitheir having
broken a handspike, making the corrected time 4.30/4s. It took the
P. E. Island men 5.1 ta, do the samne wonk at Quebec.

NO. 2 detachment was in charge of Brigade Sergeant-Major Gibb.
They dismounted the gun and rolled it along the i8 feet quickly, but a
littie delay occurned in getting it started up the skids in remounting, and
the time was 5.4.7; 7 seconds were added for errors, giving a corrected
time Of 5.54.

Battery Sengeant-Majon Case had charge of No. 3. The gun had
been used twice and had become very wet, the skids, too, being almost
soaking. The gun had been brought round nicely, but in taking it up
the skids ta the carniage it slid off. The men worked exceedingly wcll
in picking it up and mounting it, and under the cirtumstances.made the
good time Of 12.21.

The go-as-you-please or 1'BI shift is practically similar ta the other,
except that the men are permitted ta, dismount the gun and remount it
in the way they think quickest. The method is a more reckless one and
more dangerous than the negulation way, but gives greater play ta the in-
genuity of the men. Capt. Maxwell's men came ta the gun fiushed with
the success ai their work in the 'A' shift, neyer dreaming but that they
would be equally expeditious now. They threw the gun off the carniage
and had it over ta the point whene it was ta be remounted in goz>d time,
but here their troubles began. It could nat be gat off the upper end of
the skîd inta position. At last the order came, 'down ta the floor,' and
a new attempt wvas made; again it failed; the gun had ta be picked up
and a third time it was drawn up. At last, atter a game figbt, it is in
place, but only after 2 2. 10 of hard work. The wet state of gu n and skid
could hardly have been worse in the ramn at Quebec.

No. 2 detachment in charge af the Brigade Sergeant-Major now
toak the gun, certain of an easy victory unless the saine misiortunes
overtook them tFat did their predecessons. They had profitted by thein
experience, however, and adopted a more cautious plan. They worked
beautifully-the gun was down in a twinkling, rolled along the 18 feet
and uI) into its new position in 6.5 1 1-5. A cheer and burst af applause
rewanded the swart fellows as they finished their work.

Sergeant-Major Case made the concluding shift and succeeded in
getting through in the very gocd time af 8.14.

TIhe results of the competitian are gnatifying. Fifty-seven such
gaod shifting men out of one brigade is a sbowing that no brigade else-
where can produce. The test last night, tbough favorable ta them, in
being beld in their own drill shed, was disadvantagcous in view ai the
wet gun and damp skids. Captain Feli expressed pleasure at the celer-
ity of the shifting and regret tbat some of his own men were nat present
ta witness the work.-Herald, 21$t Ott.

Some curiaus details have just been publisbed on the relatii e mar-
tality amang the European troops during time of peace. Evenything
connected with the army is afi pnimary importance with the Gernians;
and these figures gave rise ta much discussion at the Congress of Berlin.
As we might suppose, the Spanish rroops gave the higliest standard of
mortality, and that nat because the soldiens are weakly sa much as that
the sanitary arrangements are inadequate or neglected. The deaths re-
present 13 in a thousand. Russia cames next; but the interval is large.
The mortality is about 9 inl tbe tbousand. Then follow the Italians with
7.74. Sa far the series is almost as a sharp observer might guess it
would be. What féllows îs more perplexing and more interesting. Aus-
trians, French, English, Belgian and German--that is the orden. In
round numbers, the deaths of Austrian soldiers are in the thousand 7
ai French, 6 ; of English, a little aven 5 ; of Belgian, a little over 4, and
of Gertnans, a little under 4. 0f course this is a great triumph for the
Germans, the more sa as the largeness of their army insures a cer-
tain reliability in the statîstics. One other detail is given. The ravages
of consumption are enormously greater in the case ai aur own soldiers
tban ai any other nationality, and in this cage the French are the most
favoured.-Londan Daily ZNews.

[30TH OCTOBER, 1880
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The Ottawa Rifle Club. MARTINI.

This year has been one of marked prosperity with the Ottawa
Rifle Club, and an unusually large number of new members have
particîpated ini the practices. Every Saturday from early spring until
the cold weather of the fali, with the exception of a midsummer vaca-
tion covering the period of the Provincial and Dominion matches, the
members gather upon Rideau range, and there engage in competition,
non~e the less keen because friendly, for solid silver spoons, paid for by
an entry fee of 25c. from each member taking part. That ail may be
interested in the competitions, the memnbership is divided into three
classes, based upon previous records, and as soon as a competitor has
won three spoons in the third or second class he is promnoted to the
next for everything except the aggregate prizes, for which the classes re-
mains as at the commencement of the season. The number of spoons
in each class each day is based upon the nuniber of entries, except that
there is always one at least. Eighty spoons ail told were won this year.
Quite fittingly there appears at the head of the list, as the champion
spoon winner, Mr. J. A. Armstrong, one of the most reliable, best
known and deservedly popular shots in the Dominion; he took three
firsts (dessert spoons) and four seconds (tea spoons). Another noted
shot, the painstaking secretary of the club, Lieut. E. D. Sutherland,
was a close second, with six spoons to his credit, three of each kind,
and Mr. J. H. Ellis, winner of the Grand Aggregate at the D.R.A. this
year, was third, with three dessert spoons and one tea spoon. The
other winners were: R. J. Taylor, 4; Capt. S. M. Rogers, 3 ; C. S. Scott,
3; H. McKaY, 3 ; R. Moodie, 3 ; R. Stewart, 3 ; Lt.-Col. Anderson, 2 ;
R. Tink, 2 Capt. H. H. Gray, 2 ; J. P. Nutting, 2 ; Capt. W. A.
Jamieson, 2; D. R. Brown, 2 ; R. N. Slater, 2 ; F. W. Smith, 2 ; T.
Mejanet, 2 S. Short, 2 ; W. Short, 2 ; C. M. Wiggins, 2 ; R. H. Brown,
2; W. T. Mason, H LeR Ross, Capt. C. F. Cox, Dr. G. Hutchison,
N. Morrison, A. Pink, G. A. Robinson, W. L. Lambkin, Dr. McMartin,
G. A. Mailîcue, H. Watters, Capt. Q'Grady, G. L. Blatch,' H. Pratt,
Major J. W'right, W. H. 'Limibers, Major A. P. Sherwood, and R. A.
Helmer, i each. The coniplete scores of ail members entering for the
aggregate prizes are given below:

S N 1DE R.

1.
2.
3-
4-
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.

12.
13.
14-
15.

FIRST CLASS.
(Commencement of Season.)

JA. Armstrong............
E. D. Sutherland .... ......
J. Il. Ellis ................
WN. A. Jamieson ..............
G. A. blailleue .............
Dr. G. Hutchison, ........ ..
S. M. Rogers ..............
J. Wright ...................
A. P. Sherwood ...............
W. P. Anderson .............
T. C. Boville...............
J. D. Taylor ...............
J. W. le C. O'Grady ..........
T. Carroll .................
A. Pink ...................

SECOND CLASS
(Commencement of Season.)

T. McJanet ..................
C. S. Scott .................
C. F. Cox ..................
W. G. Dial.......... ......
F. W. Smith ...............

TH[RD CLASS.
(Commencement of Scason.)

R. J. Taylor . .............
Il. McKay ................
R. Stewart.................
R. N. Siater ...............
Il. Le 1'. Ross..............
W. Il. Tinibers ...... ......
Il. \Vatters ................

Api. Ma>'Jjuneý26 10 28

GRAND AGGREGATE.

FIRST CLASS.
(Commenceiment of Seasoni.)

1i. J. I. Ellis ... .....
2. J. A. Armstrong..
3. A. Pink...........*'
4- S NM. Rogers ........
5. E. D. Sutherland..
6. T. C. Boville .......
7. T. P. Carrol........
8. W. Short..........
9. A. P. Sherwood ...

10. J. W. (le C. 0,(;rady..-
i i. W. P. Anderson..
12. W. A. jarnieson..
13- J. D. Taylor........
14. Dr. Geo. lIf tchison...
15* G. A. 1). Mailicue ..
16. J. Wright..........
17. W. T. Nlason.......
i8. N. Morrisori.........
i9. B. Il. Bell.........

J. E. Ilutcheson . .. .
SECOND CLASS.

(Commencement of Season.)

1. C. S. Scott ..........
2. J. P. Nutting ........
3- R. Tink............
4. T. McJanet .........
5. F. W. Smith ........
6. C. F. Cox........
7. W. G. Dial.........

THIRI) CLASS.
(Commencement of Scason.)

i. IH. LecB. Ross .......
2. R. N. SIater.........
3. R. J. Taylor........
4. IH. McKay ..........
5. B. Billings ...... ...
6. R. Stewart........ ..
7. W. H-. Timbers ...
S. Geo. Blatch .........
9. I. Watters.........

.Api. I MaylMI May a> junel lui>'jJulyl Augi AujzlSept i g- (Best 5 Snider and hCst 4 Martini.)

lIRST CLASS.

421
420
414
410
409
4o6
403
401
396
396
392
375
375
373
370
366
363
362
314

419
406
402
395
391
377
367

381
370
358
350
344
320

J. A. Arnmstrong ...........
J. Il. Ellis .................
E. D. Suffheriand ...........
S. NI. Rogers.............
T. C. Boville...... ........
A. 1'. Shcrwvoodi............
W. 1'. Anderson............
W. A. Jainies>n .... ........
Dr. G. I lutchison...........
G. A. Mailicue ............

V. W.de C. O'Grady........
...W..h................

A. Pink..................
T. Carrol................
J. 1). Taylor ..............

SECOND) CLASS.

C. S. Scott ............. ....
1'. N.cj.tnet ................
C. F. Cox ................
.~ W. Snlith...............

WV. G. I)il ...............

TIIIRD CLASS.

R.. J. Taylor...............
Il. Le B. Ross ...............
R. N. Slaier........... ....
Il. McKay...... ...........
l". Stewart ................
NV. IL. Tîmbers.............
11. W.1t ers................

An Extra Shoot.

Since the close of the regular scason the members of the club have
met each Saturday afternoon for extra matches, and no doubt they wilt
flot desert the range until the severe cold weathcr. Last Saturday the
match wvas particularly interesting, la dy friends having offered prizes for
coml)etition. Mrs. J. A Armistrong, the wifé of the club's champion,
gave a vcry handsomie woollùii coverlet, worked by herself; and Mrs.
Cawdron, wife of Sergt. I-arry Cawdroin, of the (iuards, by whom the
range has been so well luokced after for miany ycars, and who on this occa-
sion furnislied markers free of cost, presented a spooîî for competition.
In the match for the rtug, the mienbers werc handicapped according to
their classification, second-ciass men bcing allowed three points and
third-class five. 'l'le day wvas favotirable to good scoring, the light being
duil and whiat littie wind there was heing stea(Iy. The firing wvas with
Martinis, -.t 200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots. R. Tink (second
class) got first place with an actual scure Of 92, securing Mrs. Arm-
strong's prize; 1). MlcMartin 'third class), 211(1 place, with 89 ; .1. H. Ellis,
thiird plac'e, %v-.I 93 ; whlile l'. W. i awson (second class), with 89 and

F. %V. Smith, with 92, tie(l for fourth, Smiith winniiîg the shoot off. The
general average wvas Iiighier thanitin any, local conipetition held on the

July!Sept
ig 1121

Sept JOct.
19 1 41

Agg
Best
4

350
346
342
340
339
337
336
332
328
328
320
311
310
291
280

336
327
312
298
291

326
324

320
3o6
302
263
254
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Rideau Range for a very long time. After the firing was over the
competitors assemffled at the canteen and passed a vote of thanks to the
donors of the prizes. 'l'le following were the chief scores in detail :

J. H. Ellis........
F. W. Snith .......
R. Tink..........
T. Carrolli.........
F. W. Dawson.
D. MeNMartin .......
R. Moodie .........
W. P. Anderson.
C. S. Scot........

T. C. Boville.......
A. Il. Sherwoo<I..
E. 1). Sutherland
R. A. 1liner .......
1-. MNcKay........
J. Wright ..........
R. Stewart .........
J. A. Arnstrong.
G. L. MIatch.......

Notes for Artillerymen.

This is from the Broad Arroo . "The new R. A tunic for officers
will be very simîlar to that now in wear. mie chief alterations affect
the back, and the lower part of which is to be "dîvided," and to bear
some extra lace trinîriing,. t seenms a pity that the helmet, so mtich
disliked by aIl ranks, and so very awkward for the mounted gumiier,
cannot be abolished. No real sniartness cati ever be attained.as to
appearance so long as this inconveuienl and utisightly head-dress is
retained. It is even distressing to wear, men beinig glad when imarch-
ing at ease to carry it iii their bauids."

Noticing the perseverance with which the Artillcry in Eng!and
apply themselves to firiiug lractice, the I3roud Arrozet says :I'"tue
etiergies of aIl officers, howcver, seemn now to be devoted to the ui-
]ment of Prince Kraft's admoniitiou, 1'Hit, bit, bit,' witb a fervour which
disregards tîrna, space, recre:atioti, and personal coi-fort."

T1he parade groutid at Prospect Park, Brooklyn, was, on the afîer-
noon of Oct. 22nd, the scene of an interesting and perfect exhibition of
military matioeuver by Light Battery K., ist U. S. Arîillery. The
Battery cotisisted Of four 32 ilich 13.1-R, field pieces with caissons; and
a compk(ment of 56 mnt and 44 horses îfl îold. The commands were
given by the bugle, and a variety of movemnents were executed, miany of
thein at a trot and gallol). The wheelings, changes of direction, pre-
paring for action, loadings and firing were gone through with rare
precision, and the cannoiieers showed great activity anîd stiap ii their
duties. Blank ammiunition was used ini the firings, alid many officers
present among the spectators were ighly pleased witb the drill and the
great proficiency evî'îced.

WOJiS 0F ENGLAND'S ARTILLERY.

A correspondent of the Armyi) and 1Viî,u Gazette draws a gloorny
picture of life ini the Royal Artillery, and froceeds: Ollendorff miight
describe an interview between the wouldbe recruit and the Royal
Artillery recruiter (supposing the ltter iived in the "Palace of 'Fruîh ")
thusly ---Q. Have you the gay uniformn and the prctîy music of the
cavalry of iue ? A. No; but we have the coal-scuttle helmet, the
shapeless serge and the battcry trumnpeter. Q. Have you the comifort-
able barrack with the large recreatioit roomn? A. No ; but wve bave the
lonely fort and thcenegiîeer mi-akeshift. Q. D)o you go to foreîgn p)arts
to flght the foc ? A. \'es ; e go 10 foreign parts but wc do îlot sec the
foe-we wait for bimi with the big gun in tlhe bot fort. Q. i>oes be ever
corne? A. No ; but we do the infantry drill while wve aîî. Q I)o
you not learti the drill of the big gun ? A. Ves ; but the- inspecting
officer is most pleased to see the good " narch-p)ast." Q. Do you
get the big reward for these things ? A. No ; but we get the barrack
wbich is tao unpleasant for the iirfanttry, and the promise which is .ever
fulfilled. Q. But cani I itot gel the smiart uniforni and horse of the
Royal Horse Artillery ? A. You may ; but you should luot hope for
more than the hairy horses a-d the rnuddy harness of the "spare
wbeel." Q. And wiII I gel 1raise and reward for this hard work ?
A. You wiIl receive more ofîcu the natughty word from the " numiber
one," and no more pay than a soldier of the Line. " Then, 'ang il al
1'1l go for a rcd coat--less work, better urnes, a chance for glory," we
ca'> imagine the future T. Atkins renmarking.

Cavait-y.

The French \Var Office lias nul yet arrived at any decision as 10
the'extent to which the lance shahl be adopted. 'l'lic weapon lias been
served out to sontie of the troopers blonging to tlhe dragoon regimen! s
stationed in the nietropolis ; but opinionus seem 10o be dividc-d as to thc
wîsdonî of the measuie. lExperimients bave been carried out in the
preseîîce of General de Kermartin, "l)Irec:tor" ot the Cavairy I)ejart-
Mnent, and several other officers of note. 'Ihere is now ait idea of pro-
v id ing haîf the Cuirassiers' corps witlî lances. lit 'bcory the Frenchi
experts are not favourable lu the revival of the lance, which was abolishîed
afler the WVar of 187o ; but thîe, have bo take imb accouuut the tact that,

of late, the wcapon bias beca served out to a number of German cavalry
regimients, which 1reviouslyY had contented themselves with the sabre and
carbine. As a large proportion of the CGermian horse is now provided
with the lance, the authorities have been comipelled to reconsider -the
situation. The lance -wvhatever miay be said against it-is an effective
arm whien lie attemipt is beilig made to break compact masses of troops:
at close quarters ; but the hesitation of olliciaIs is probably due to the
fact that its use entails a vast amounit of practice. With the "short-"
service system" now in voguLe, rrenchi cavalry soldiers rarely surpass more
a certain standard, and the adoption of the lance would add materially
to the diliculties of those 'who are responsible for their training.

A correspondent of the ]15road Ai-rout, writing in connection with
an effort being, made to recruit cyclists to serve in bis battalion -of
Volunteers, hiolds that the cavalry strength should not be reduced-
because of the addition of cyclist corps, but believes-that "the marvellous Y
iiobilîty of cyclists wil be founid an important factumn in the solution
of many inilitary prohlemis out(side of the circumiscribed limits of orderly
duties, the carrying of despaîclics and the kccping tîp lines of communica-
tions."

SCHOOLS OF CAVALRY TACTICS.
There are two schools as regards cavilry tactics,-one wbich would

confine the action of cavalry ici ex[)Iorirlg, reconnaissance, and screening
work, and to combats witli cavalry only ; another which, in addition to
the above mentioned functions, would emiploy cavalry on the actual
field of battle. 'l'le former school is represented by the French and
oursclves, the latter by the Germians; yet even in France and England
there is a large miinority whichli 'bis adopted the German ideas on
the suhject. Unfortunately. the 1BrIirishi Armiy is much led in tactics by
what may be termie(]the " Kriegsj>iel " theorists, and their dogmas are
supI)orted by the authoritics, chiefly, we may suppose, because we have
so weak, and collectively so ineficient, a body of cavalry to employ in
any way. Loîes rd \Volseley's recent utterances on the impossibil-
ity of finding in Entgland grotind suitable for the action of any large
body of cavalry. But wve refu tse to accept Lord Wolsely's doctrines on
cavalry. In the finit place, tlhe recent manoeuvres in Berkshire, disap-
pointîng îliough they wvere, have )roved that there exists ii., the South of
England ground over which thie large force of, say, i,6oo mounted men
cau manSeuvre against another force of the saine strength. In the
second place, lielias madien reference to the action on a battle-field cf
small bodies of cavalry. Singularly etiough, little attention is devoted by
any armnies to that miethod oft using cavalry. Lt may be suggested, for
the consideration of nIh cavai ry'of"ficers, whether the tirne bas not
arrived for crystalising a sysîeni of tactics, subject of course to the modi-
fications which the cxperiences of actual 'var nay show to be necessary.
W~e cannot, however, waittl Iwc obtain that experience, for it would be
hazardous in ilhe extremne to enter on a camipaign without flxed convic-
tions and principlus, at aIl eveuts, in outline. It would be impossible to
predict with ccrtainty what woIIîd he the effect on the action of cavalry
of the incre ised destructîive powver of modern artillery and infantry fire.
'l'lie nost one caîi do is 10 sîudy the history of the past, and reason by
analogy and inférence. This, apparently, hias been the course
adopted b), the I;ermians, with the result that their theory of
cavalry tactics lias N'ear by ycar l)ecornc bolder, and their reaction
against the hieresies wvhîch sprang ulI) at the close of the Arnerican War
stronger. In the tecth (of the încreased destructiveness of cannon and
rifle-fire, the <jermatis have decided that not only can cavalry be used
with advantage ini hattle, but that cavalry.in large miasses can be so

eniplye '1 o oi thinking, the mnce d oer of the rifle, though ini
one scuse telliiig agaiinst cavalry, iii another respect tells for it. It is
truc that, if cavalry attempt to charge unibroken infantry over open and
level ground, they Nviil noiw lie ssuhjecîed to twenty shots for every one
formnerly hiurled at îhemi. le!ce no cavalry officer in his senses, save it
becanie îîccessary t0 ptirchase delay by the sacrifice of bis men, would
drcain of chargi ng uiibrokcn înfantry ovcr open and level ground.
Smnoke wîil no long-er gîve Iiîmi cover, I)ut mist wili on occasion afford
hini a scrcen as ever. Again, the very intcnsity and efflciency of rifle
fire wiII more than ever engross the attention of contending infantry to'
the exclusion of ail ap)i reheiision of danger froni other quarters. A
maan in ac;tion is absorhed 1», the opponient who is tryitig Ko kili bim, or
whbonî hie is tryiu g to kili. 1 lence there wiliI Ie frequent opportunities
precenîed to cavalrv ta fMI suddenly on the flank of infantry hotly
engaged wvith ait enciiy in' front.Oig to the destructive fire of the
latest description -Àf rifle, îufanîry are compelled at an early period of
the attack to assiiiie a very' open Irmitioîî and to break up) a portion of
their force intosnaill fractions. Tlhis arni is conscqueittly more open to
effective attack and Ioss of i1or-a1 l ta formnerly. Imagine the case of a
b)rigade a(lvancing across a plain in ïormation of attack. In the face of
the destructive l'ire lu whîch il would he subjected, the brigade would
I)C lrokenup l)ito a series of siiiall echeloiis, wiîh extended or loosened
fles covcritng a considerable depth. Ail eyes would be fixed intefltlyQIq
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their front, and it would be strange indeed if there were flot on a Rlank
somne cover, such as a hili, a dip in the ground, a high edge, a
plantation, or a cluster of houses. Such cover might be distant only
400 yards, or say twice as far. Event 8oo yards could be easily
traversed in one minute *and a half, and the cavalry could commence
the advance in single rank, with two or three yards between files, closing
in, bowever, when on the point of striking. The infantry, startled hy
the sudden appearance of the rushing horsemen, whomn they would flot
discover until at Ieast haîf the distance had been covered, would be ini a
sorry pliât. A cry of"ý Look out for 'cavalry," might be raised, but
ail would be more or Iess flurried. Only those bodies on the Rlank
would be able to fire, and, these would have to change front to do so.
They wouldeither. cluster together,in which case time would be lost and
a good mark be afforded ; or they would remnain with loosened files and
be. ýhus deprived of the moral supp)ort afforded by the touch of
comrades' elbows. In any case, their ire would probably be hasty,
il-aimed, and of short continuance. Once arnong the scattered and
loosened echelons, the cavalry would- have littie to fear. Tlhe drago'rns
would probably sabre but few, but tliey would indirectly cause greater
loss than that suffered by them, while at ail events they would certainly
bring about delay which might be cheaply purchased by the death or
capture of a hundred men. We have deait above with the action of
single squadrons ; but entire divisions of cavalry can, if successful in
beating off the enemy's horsernen, miake serious diversions on the Rlank
by disrnountitig some of their nun)ber to fire and employing their horse
artillery. In short, after due consideration of circ.umstances and
conditions, one is led to believe, with the Germans, that even in a
pitched battie cavalry have still a ver>' important part to play. And
this, notwithstanding the extraordinary views en'înciated by the late
Adjutant-General of the Forces, future warfare will doubtless show.-
Army and.Navy, Gazetle.

The Horse Guards have under consideration the expediency of per-
mitting the trial of a new drill for cavalry, which is the invention of
Major-Gen. Keith Fraser, comnianding the Dublin District. It has for
its object the more effective use of cavalry under the conditions intro-
duced by the magazine rifle.

Correspondence.

(This par does not necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence published in itscourns, the use of which is Irecey granted to wniters on topics of interest to the Militia.]

THE REGULATIONS RESPECTING MINIATURE MEDALS.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETTE,-YOU give prominence in your issue of
the 23rd to the new ariny orders amendîng part ii, section xii, of the
Queen's Regulations with regard to the wearing of orders-miniature
medals, etc. We of the Canadian Militia are not over burdened with
honours of this discription; those of us, however, who were in the North-
West in '85 are justly proud of oIJR meda), with or without clasp-and
few oficers, indeed, are without its miniature counterfeit.-displayed with
ligitimate pride on our undress uniforni. To promulgate this lm1p riai
Army Ord er i 'n our Militia General Orders would be very unpopular
and quité uncalled for and unnecessary. Outside of a personal anti-
pathy or fad of the new A. G., Sir Redvers Butler, it is hard to guess
for what reason the old regulation, which was found good and proper
for so many years, shr>uld have been thus abolished. I expect to see a
cry and howl in the English service papers against this order. Appa-
rently our friends of the riavy will continue to wear their miniatures as
of old.

SNAP-CAP.

The Springfield rifles are to be abandoned. It is said that the
Secretary of War is about to issue an order providing for this change,
and substituting as an amni for the army and National Gýuard, a 30-calibre
rifle. Tbe new barrels can be used on a Springfield gun for the present,
but ultimnately a magazine rifle wil! be adopted. National Guardsmen
will welcome such a change when it does corne. It has been demnon-
strated that the smaller calibre, with a proportionally large amount of
powder, is more effective and accurate, and at the sanie time niuch less
cumbersome than the present armny gnn. Marksmen complain of the
recoil of the heavy calibre guti, and there is no doubt that their work
would be rnuch irnproved if less ixwder were burned. The 7th N. Y.
regiment, which was the first to obtain the percussion rifle in place of
the old flintlock, and later substituted the breech-loader for the nuzzl.-
loader, is now actively advocai ing, through its regiment Gazette, the
introduction of an inproved rifle of greater range and accuracy and
emaller calibre than the wcapon at present used.-Providence.Journal.

THE "PSYCHO" SAFETY
THE.«"KING 0F DIAMONDS.")

STARLEY BROS. TYPE I.-ROADSI'ER, 3181bs

Ipri40e $120.
WRITIE FOR PARTICUI.ARS ANI) CATALOGUe 'lO

The CHAS. STARK C0. (Ltd.
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.

lVilitary Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWVORDS,
WATERPROOFS,

HELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STlICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

grAlI kinds of MIL ITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed.

228 YONGE STREET, -

je !e

- - ¶)I0RONTO.

ORNANS
Civil and lVilitary Tailor

and Outfitter.
FALL AND) WINTER STOCK

NOW COMI>LETE
Consisiig of .1 Choîce Scleccion of

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
From the London Warehouses.

Riu/atioz Fur- TZYunee

GREATCOATS.
>4 Fur Caps and Gauntiets

offte inest cquatitj'.

Romain Buildingst
~KING ST. WEST

rre:ero
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A LINE-THROW1NG GUN.-The necessity of having a reliable
metbod of effecting communication between the shore and a ship in
distress, or between one vessel and another, bas always bèen recognized,
and to this end various line-throwing appliances have been brought for-
ward from time to tim-e. The latest of these is the shoulder line-throw-
ing gun, invented by Capt. J. D'Arcy*Irvine, R.N. This apparatus,
which is no tan expensive affair, consists of a shoulder-gun 1having the cop,
or coil of lne, suspended in a case carried under the breach of the gun.
A rod is inserted in the barrel, the fore end of the rod being connected
with the end of the line, which is in the centre of the cop, The line is
144 yards long, and the charge of powder used is two dracbms. Upon
the gun being fired ai a high elevation, the rod' is projected upwards
and forwards, carrying the line trailing away after it. The object is, of
course, to land the line over the ship or other objeet, the rod dropping
beyond it. By this means a rope c.in be made fast to the tail end of
the line by the succouring party, and bc hauled on board by those in
distress. A demonstration with this system took place recently at
Messis. Holiand and Holland's shooting graunds, Kensal Green. There
were present AdmiraI Sir John Corbett, of the National Lifeboat Insti-
tution: Capt. Chetwynd, chief inspector of lifeboats; Col. Clayton and
others. Several shots were fired by Capt. D'Arcy Irvine, which success-
fully demionstrated the value of bis systemn so far as it could bc demoi--
strated on land, and apart from the conditions under which such
apparatus is required to be used. Good ranges were obtained, and the
line was carried well over the intended object, which, in this instance,
wa- one of the target butts. Capt. D'Arcy Irvine drew attention to the
desirability of the invention in- tbe case of taking vessels in tow in a
high sea, or in the case of arresting vessels drifting ashore by firing
from vessels at anchor. H-e also pointed out how it might be used
in the case of Ioaded lighters waiting for boats to tow them; for
boats trying to reach a ship in a strong tideway ; for boats adrift ; and
.lso for conveying despatches ftom one ship to another. He likewise
îays great stress upon the use of the apparatus in the lifeboat service,
urging that every lifeboat should carry a line-throwing gun, wbich would
enable communication'to be effected with a vessel when it might be
impossible for the boat to get alongside her. The whole apparatus
only weîghs nine pounds, and could well be stowed away on board a
lifeboat.

The case of "Baird v. Baldwin-WValker" seems to us to be an attempt
to get a verdict from à Newfoundiand jury against the British Govern-
ment on the fisbery trouble, That a British Admirai should have de-
fended an action broûght against him for acting in pursuance of his obli-
gation to enforce the observance of treaties in the interest of State and
public policy, is aimost an unique experience. Canadian and Newfound-
land fishery questions are open to one observation. If those who are dis-
satisfied witb Great Britai because she will not violate treaties were
American citizens, they would cease to have any 1'privileges of ice and
hait " against the Yankee fisher, which would be a poor set-off against
the lapse of French privileges. Although this country would neyer
toierate foreign aggression, it is flot certain that England would consent
to aid Canadian aggressiveness in a confiict with the United States; and
the Dominion might have to bear the penalty of its rashness. The
case wilI neyer arise,-certainly not as long as Si- John Macdonald and
statesmen of bis school are in power. As to the "Baird v. Baldwin
Walker " case, it appears probable that the judge wiiI hold, in accord-
ance with decisic'ns of the courts here, that the Admirai cannot be made
answerable for the discharge of bis duty under tbe orders of the Queen's
Govenment in an actioa for damages.-Army andNavy Gazette.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COB,

Military and Civil Servi*ce Outuftters,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORIS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.
IIEIMF.S, GLENGARRYS, -I'.W PATTERN GOLI> LACE, ACCOUJTREMENTS, IADIGVS, ETC

0F DEST QUAH'I Y %NI) MANUFACTURED AT STRICTLY MODRATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawing, Patterns, &c. 1(efereces o ail parts of th*
frec on application. Dominion.

THOSMITCHELL,CiiTadMiiay otmkr
170vilean SltryWsBoroto.e

M 0F REGLJLATION BOOTS of everi- description. The League Shooting tud
AMhigBot; the best Boot for 2oo yards kneeling, and the niest confortable for marchlng

DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLOS
Oftlufinest quality. Pr? e.r fr Tested and Guaranikcd R,4fu:

Sniders............... ..- $ 2700 Martini-Henry.............43
Other Grades-Smders.$2300o& 25 o0 Martini-Henry ....... $27 50 29 00

Ma" ?e Cv.t-Double Thicknes.ç Brown Canvas' lined; specially made in two u"us h
Matinun nder, arge enough ta bold Rifle with Siniz attached, with solid Ikather nose cap and

outsjde sling for carrying on shoulder. Price $2.oo each.

Sold Leather Hold-all Shootlng Bag................ $8 00
BroWn Canvas Double Thiekness ShootAng Bag ...... 160

Pickerings B lanco, supersedes Pipe Clay, for Helmets and Waistbets, 25C. per tin.i. Nédhsm s
Polishing Paste, the best or Buttons, Buckles, &c., 5c. and toc. per tin, Rifle SUD49, best quality,
4,e. each. Day & Martin's Waterproof Bilackinq for Waistbelts, Pouches, L.ggingq, &c.,.'

Miltar Le ' -s,75. r pair. Day & Mlartan's Real japan Blacking, ini Jars, 13t. Rlm
Requisstes of everyde-scri'ption at bottai» prices.

£WOrders by m'ail receive promipt attention.

MILITARY PRINTINO.
Having recently become equipped with a first-

class Printing Office, the MILITIA GAzETTE iS
now in a position to fil orders for aIl descriptions
of Military Printing, and respectfully invites trial
orders. Ail work wili be promptly and neatly
performed, at satisfactory prices.

COMMERCIAL FORMS.
Orders for this description of work are also

solicited, and having a staff of skilled workmen,
furnished with the bcst material, we are in a
position to turn out wvork of the very fi-st class.
Special attention wiil be paid to orders received
by mail, and accuracy and promptitude are
guaranteed.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.
Intending publishers of Militai-y Works are

invited to communicate with us before arranging
for their printing, as wve have superior facilities for
getting out' books, pamphlets, etc., in the most
approved style of modern workmanship.

The Canadian Militia Gazete,
48 and 50 Queen Street, Ottawa.

THE KOLAPORE M E DA LS.

A picture of the handsome gold niedal just presented by

the Governmeflt of Canada to each member of the Cana-

dian eight who won the Kolapore Cups at Wimbledon In

1889, wiil appear in the Canadian Militia Gazette next

week. Accompanying it wiil be a brief story of how they

won their victory, together with the names of the team.

Those desiring extra copies should order imxnediateiy,

ini order to ensure deiivery. Address

THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

P. 0. Box 316, Ottawa.

gýr I was intended to print the picture in the present

issue, as announced last week, but the plate bas flot yet

been completed,
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The Prize Revolvers
orAil thqfirst -Prizes and most of the others in the Revolver Matches at Ottawa,Tbrnto s Montreat this year were carried off by competitors who used the cele.

brated Tarqjý Rmvlvers supplied by

The higkost ucovp cver made un the new Standard Target, viz., 44 points, was made
with oniebftbest revolvers, at the D .R. A. matches this season. Prices and full par.
ticlr 1 ro. 0, :iy furnisbed upon application to THORN & SANSON, Importers

nolis, -Revolvers and Shooting Requisites.
Prices right gqd &Il goods guaranteed.

MARTINI IHENRY
+

s SNIDER RIFLES
VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Jusa arrive' a laresifpment of ncw Snider & Martini Henry Rifles fromt Messrs, P. Webley &
Son, an Field RileC.,aiof the best quality for Match Shooting.

Field Maratini Henry Target Rifles................... $3000O
Webley, ........ $26 00and 28 OOTunr Spider Rifles, best quality .................... 25 0(

Webley Snider Rifles, best quality .................... 21 00
Second-hand Snider Rifles.................. $10 00 and 12 00

Ail the above Rifles are of the best quality, thoroughly tested, and made straight before being
"ent te customers.

SOU» LEXATHER QUEENS SHOOTING CASES
Speciaily designed fur holding aIl Volunteer Reqi*ites in Match Shooting, in two qualities, $4.5o

and $5.25. Crrage paid.
Nickel Silver Han* Verniers with or without wind gauge. Wind Gauges, Orthoptics,

'ý.r' and Back Sight Protecters for Snider and Martini Henry Rifles, Boxes of Paints, White
Pencils, Pocket Puilthroughs. Bretch Brushes, Brîstle Brushes for screwing on Steel Rods, Jag for
Steel Rods. Scoring Bocks: Parker's, Andrew-s, Jackson',; and Kerr's.

BURNS'IBARREL COOLER,

1 t is impossible to, shoot
a Martini successfully
without using some me.
thod of motening the
fouling in the barrel
BURNS' BARtIELCOOLEIt
of which 1lam the SOLE

AGENT in Canada, is
the perfection cf instru.
ments fer that purpose.
Evcry rifleman should
use st, t is also suitable
for the Snider, being
made te fit citherl rifle

Elinta and Advice on ]Rifle ehocting

Price List Sent Post Free. ADDRESS

66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

THE LEAGUE SCORES.
A few sets of the is-

sues containing the de-

tailed scores of the

seven matches of the

Canadian Military Rifle

League are still on hand,

and may be had upon
early application.

Price, 50 cents for

the set.

Address:

BOX 316, OTTAWA.

19181011181O0 eerte
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eut egp.cIme. iSatter wvlte at once. We pay ait expes charge@.
Adde.UM. RA LLETaCO., BoxezU80, PoivrLA YD. MAi s .

eteis ln the worid. Perfect
timekeeper. Warrmnted beavy,

SOU» GOL» bunttnç cases
Bath ladies' snd gent asites
wittb iorku sud c asesa a.

tg SI value* OUR rVKltkl
«s oaiycaft acerée

frree, together with ont large
and valuabte U l. oqosaehoid
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lb. wa*c are free. Allise work you
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Hscme to stay, and ik is
RONANS ORT OPTI now used by some of the best

shets in Canada. And some of them say that they armthe best Orthoptics.tbcy ever saw,
WHEN THBY GOME TO THINK OF ETe

Why do you flot order one at once, so that you may get oway up in the prize list in the, coming
matches. It is the best thing that you can do,

WHEN YOU COME TO TIIINK OFIT.
I have juat jnvented a New Hanging Vernier and a New Wind Gauge which 1 wilI have on exaibition
at the O. R. A. and D. R. A. matches. Price $3.co each. 'Ihey wîl beatanything you ever saw.

When yeu corne to think oft k, please address

j&. c>. la N>M&M
The Inventor, Patentee and Manufacturer of new, 3o/ o g tT rno

and nothing but new, Rifle Reqjuisites. s / o g tT rno

North-West Mounted Police

RECRU ITS.
A PLICANTS must be between the ages eTwnytwo and Forty, active, able.bodied

men of thoroughly sound constitution. and mnust
produce certificates of exemplary cltaracter and
sobriety.

They must understand the carde and management
cf hoîses, aud be able to ride weil.

The minimum hight is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chcst measurement 35 inches, and th
maximum weight 17 pounds.

The terni of engagement is five years.
The rates cf pay are as follows-

Staff-Sergeants......... $î.oo te Sî.5o pet day
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. to 1.00

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ust year's service, Soc. *-- 0sC. Perda
21d s 50 Sc. 55
ird 50 Io 60

4 th 50 s 6
5th 94 50 20 70 4

Extra pay b allewed te a limited nunîber o
backmiths, carpenters and other artisans.

Meinbers of the force art supplied with frce ra
tiens, a firce kit on joining and periodical issus
during the terni cf servce.

Applicants may be engaged at the Immigratior
office, Winnipeg Manitoba; or at the Head~
quartiers of the Force, Regina, N.WT.

CANADIAN SCORE BOOKO
The best Rifle Score Book published.

Price 75c. Extra refuils 15C.

A. & &.McZlLZlA',
ST. JOHN, N.B.

a Po lrTINilQaQ0OIDZ.
CRICKET, TENNIS,4
BASEBAL14 FOOTBALL,
BOWLS, OYMNASIUM APPLIANCES
FENOINO GOODS BOXINQ: GLOVES

C&NOES, ETC.

GOLDINGHAM &PAUW,
39 CoiboPne St., - TORONTO.

FOR SALE,
CAVALRY Officer's îOutfit, consisting of

Sword and Knot, Undress Sword Beit and
Cross Beit, Sabretache, Forage and Gen-
erai Service Caps; aiso Helmet, Persian
Lamb Winter Cap ; also Persian Lamb
Triminings for Winter Patrol jacket, jack
and Dress Spurs, Patrol jacket and Ridintr
Gants. Wili seil the whole lot chcap, or
any single article.

Address: BOX 452,
.CORNWALL, ONT.

MILITARY WORKS
FOR SALE BY

P. C. Allan, 35 King Street West
TrlOlzObTo.

P>ost.
age.

"lnfantry Drill," revised, 189.........40c 3c
ReguIations for Musketry Instruction, '89..-40c 3c
Rifl and Field Exercise for H. M. Fiee t... 40C 3c
Manual of Rifle Exercises, Physical Drill

with Arms and Bayonet Exercise, '90 ... .4oC îc
Fox's Physical Drill, with and without arms,

and the hew Beyonet Exercise, 'q .... 40C 2c
Slacks Handbook of Company Drill...40C îc
Slack's Handbook of Bat talion Drilli....75C 2C
Slack's Handbook of Brigade Drill-...75C 2C
Ambulance Organization, Equipment and

Transpotby Surg. Maj. Evatt, MN. 0 ... .4oc Sç
Queen's R uaýî-ns and Order for Army,

latest edition, 2 vols. ...... ......... $1,00 6
Otter's Guide for Canadian blilitia......75c 3c
McPherson's Mliiary Law (Canada)...$1.25 3c
MNunroe*s Nanual of Guards, Sentries, Re-

liefs, etc., by Sgt. Mlaj. bMunroe......40C îc
Mlanual of Infantry Sword ;.nd Cartinc

Sword Bayonet Exercisc, latest edi:itQtl...25c
Physical training without amnis made en:y

in accordance with the new Infantry Dri~l
Illltstraîed ......................... 30Cc

Guide and Mlarkers' Duties in Cl.) y Drill(il.
lustrated) by Win. Gordon (Gordon H igli.
landers> ..................... ...... 30.C 2C

Guides and Markers' Duties ini Company,
liattalion and Brigane movernents, i vol.,
by Wm. Cordon ............. ....... 75c 3c

Mianual of new Bayonet and Firing Exer-
1cises, with Aiming Drill fur Rifle and Car.

bine .............................. 20c ic
Company Drill Made Easy, in accordance

with ncw 1Infantry Drill, by Wr'n Gordon.&6c-,2c
Battalion Drill Made Easy, by %V. Gordon. . 75c3c
Brirade Drill Made Easy, by W.;ordon~. .75c 3c
Skirmishing-Attack and I efenc , for a

Co npaOny, Battalion and brigade by W,
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Reed Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The "'Reliable' Materia
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warn or anlit.

"Prototype"I Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra strengthened
Instruments for Military Bande,

and Bande abroad.

F. BESSON & 00.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE WORLD RENOWNED

String Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The IlRuba " Violin.

String speciatly prepared
for use abroad.

Over .,5o,ooo ini Prizes won by Bands using Besson's "Prototypes " in the United Kingdom and the Colonies
within the last ten years. £g"At the New Zealand and South Seas Exhibition Contest, Duniedin, the Band winning
ist prize, jîoo, had a complete set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EU$TON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS AT HOME. ~
9:7,

WHO EVER WANT A O

HOT COFFEE IN A HURRY _

SHOW D ALWAYS HAVE AT IIAND A BOTTLE 0F

LYMAN'S- FLUID COFFEE,
Fine Flavoured, Wholesome.

A 25 CENT BOTTLE MAKES 25 CUPS.

Wu J. JEFFERY & 00.,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
THE IPERFECT" SIGET ELEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hang.ng Pattern, made of a special quaity H1aid
German Silver, divie n 5ts oran inch, with

*" icomplete 'lables or Flevation and Wind
Zlowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 26e. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Vernier-s du not alter the position o

the Slîding Bar, for is it necessryt lower the Slide
when dctaching the Vernier fra the Back Sight.

Jeffrys Patent Sight Eleva tors are being used by
the majority of the most weII known rifle shots.

MR. M'y iIrrE, who uses one of these Eleva.
tors, says: .. Your Gernian Silver Elevators arc a

great improvement on the Cun Metal, as the) donfot discolour, and the Scales are therefore more easilr
ead. They are made on the right pncîle-viz., Hanging Pattern, and with the î5oth Scales. Ail
who maeaypretensions ta Shootmn huld passeas ant of thest Verniers.

MR. C. H. JACKSON, wnner of the Queen's Pàize, à886, says: " 1 unhesiitatingly pronounice
xor Sight Elevator and Wind (3auge thse best 1 have hitherto, seen. Absence of play in thse screw, and

ursattachaienîta bar when dr ning the line are noteworthy features. 1 prediçt that the Perfect
Vernier will command a readv sale.'

A Volunteer's Shooting "'Kit" should comprise one of each o the folow-
ing Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

Best Quality Leather Shooting
Case to hald Cartridges, and ail
acce ories required on the range $6.2o

2. japaned TI Shaoting Case.... 2.55
3. Waerproof 2Rifle Bag ..$î.io and 1.85
4- Back Sîght Cover...25c. and 35
5. Front Sight Protector<platedý 17c. and 50
6. Pul.-through Pocket Barrel (.lean.

er, in Pouch ................... 70
7- Bristle Brush ta scew on Ramrod 25
S. Wire Bru3h "2«

9. WVOOl Mop " Ar

"" È. Brs' Patent Ilarrel Cooler ....... 3
1 2. Box of Sight Paints ............. 321 3 Botue of " Nigerine" Sight Blackc 12

14- White Penciu for marking lines on Post
Bar ........................ $S.6 4

j5. Bottie of White Paint .......... e
16. Pair of Orthoptics. ............. 1.50 yl2
17. Jeifery's Patent Barrel Refletor . 61 8
18. Jcifcry's Improved1 Sight Definer.. 61 8

and Wind Gauge ...... .52
2o. A pair ofa eys "imperial' 2.5 5

Binoculars.. If with 6 Lenses 8.53 24
If with 12 Lenes 9.75 24

Thteçe Binoculars have been speciallyesignej
for Rifle shooing, and arc guaranteed equal in
power and quality to those supplied by Opticians
at often double thse prices above quoted.

'lesescopes, tram $1.60 to $12. 10.

SEND FOR OUR PRICE LISTS.

We have a large number of SNIDEIZ RIFLES with the barcîs in perfect Con-
dition inside, by the followiflg rakers :-T. TURNER, P. WVEBLEY & SON,
FRASER & INGRAM, prices $15 each. Also a few new Sniders of our own
uiake, priCe $20.

We deliver goods freight paid to any Station East of Winnipeg if the goods
ordered are of the value ol $30.

idîSeenuext e o lswcek advtrtis.ment for Sight Elevators, tc.3

ESTULISED 1868.19 ABLISER> 18m

THOS. OLAXm'zýTON,
SOLE AGENT IN CAN4ADA FOR COUSINON & Co. (AINE & CO.)

WZEII.BSP Q>CXà]D MHmmALa

40z~ ~SDWW
IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS EXHIBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfreys
Grenadier Guards Banid, which ranks as the best in the 'world. Thirty other medals
and awards received by this Co., and they have the largest musical instrument ma.nu-
factory in the world.

197 YONGE STREET., - TORONTO, CANADA

HaIIlhtll P~de (oARE YOU COING CAMPING?
1 I111 9, ORDER Youit TENT Fitom

(Incorporated 86) IPI E T E T N
MANUFACTURE PIETETN ~I

M ILITARY P 0W D ERIAfi upyo
I NIIOS, SAILS, PLAGE, lio bc.

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Duccing,"' "Caribou,' and iother

choice grade-.

BLASTING POWDER
in every vaicty

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modern " HigIs ExWosives.'

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

l.Julius Smith's Xagneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electrie Firing of Shots,
Blasis, Mines, Torpedoe, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fnss Safety Fusesr etonators,&C

O FFr1CEB:

103 St. Franols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Dirnch Offces m a ganeatprincipal shipping

D.soeippive Ust*.ailed on application.

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hoist and Wire Ropes Spliced.

MONEY ORDERSB

MONEY ORDERS may bc obtained at azsyM IMoney Order Office in CanadajYbl I
the Dominion and Newfoundland ;so in the
United States, thse United Kingdom, Fmffl,
(Jermany, Austria, Hungary tiBlim
Switzerland, Portugal, Sweden, NraDn
mark, thse Netberlands, India, Japan, the Austra.
lian Colonies generally.

On Meney Orders payable within Canada the
commiîssion is as follows:

If not exceeding $.........2c.
Over $4, flot excecdîng $20...........r

:4 10, " ' 20 ........... 10C.

0,"40 .......... 20C.
40, " 60 ......... 30C.
60: "80 ......... 4w-
800,100 ......... 3=

On Money Orders payable abroad the commi
sion is:

If mot ekcfding $io ............... lor-
i Over*$ip, net exceeding $ao.... .0

20#, 44 4
4 .4,,30......30c-
30, 40......40C
409,0.....$r

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTrAL
p Guu*E.

Post Office Department, Ottawa.

91 it November, .6. 9
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